
Measure Not The Length of Their Days 
but The Grace of Their Flight

Goodbye is a difficult word. As we part ways there are 
many emotions of “goodbye” that come to the surface 
during the last days to months of life. 

The adult butterfly is also called the imago, Latin for 
“image.” As the imago spreads her wings, she realizes her 
new life form. She is free from the confines of the chrysalis, 
and the magnificent transformation is complete. As we 
witness the completion of your loved one’s life cycle, allow 
the image of the delicate, yet vibrant butterfly to remain 
with you. 



Elin is “the Queen of the summer Beach Read,” according to the New York Post, having written over 20 romance novels. 
Meet Elin Hilderbrand in person at the Houston Hospice’s 19th Annual Butterfly Luncheon where you will hear her 
real-life remarkable story on April 14 at the Junior League of Houston. 

Hilderbrand is a graduate of The John Hopkins University and the University of Iowa Writers Workshop. She has lived 
on Nantucket for 25 years and is the mother of three teenagers. For those new to Hilderbrand and her story, she is a 
novelist who lives and writes on Nantucket Island. She was ready to promote her book, The Matchmaker, which had just 
come out, and featured a protagonist who is diagnosed with cancer. Hilderbrand was diagnosed with breast cancer before 
appearing on CBS This Morning to promote her book.

 

Houston Hospice Vice President of Development and External Affairs, Cynthia Nordt said, “We are excited to have an 
author and speaker who brings her personal and professional experiences together to share an engaging perspective about 
real life.” She has given Voice to what it really means to be #mamastrong.

Registration will begin at 11 a.m. Individual tickets and table sponsorships are available at www.houstonhospice.org or 
by calling 713-677-7123. 

Proceeds from the luncheon help fund Houston Hospice operations and its Butterfly Program of pediatric hospice care. 
Through this program, children and their families are teamed with physicians, nurses, social workers, chaplains, hospice 
aides and volunteers with expertise in children's care.

Please join Chairmen Terrell and Abbott Sprague in supporting this Houston Hospice fundraising event.
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